
FALL SUITS M. GUTMAN 6L CO.

Gutman's.
ATTRACTIONS

ForRarlv Fall.

OUR STOCK AND OUR PRICES
Are the strongest possible argument in favor of

dealing with us. To those who desire to economizein the purchase of Fall Clothing and Furnishings,you'll find all value possible crowded into the
prices quoted below.

n a o a i it
IV1CIN OFHLL OU1 1 O.
Careful dressers and economical buyers cannot fail to

be interested in our great showing.

r>/WO' TAMfi TbUMrnn ttium
DUliJ h\)m rAMO OUiiO.

(Fourteen to Nineteen Years.)
Oar line of Suits for the oldsr boys is a remarkably

large and handsome one. Excellent values at

$3 00, $3 50, $( 00, $4 50, $5 00, $6 03, $3 03 and $10 03.

^CHILDREN'S SUITS.l£Thousandsof Suits from which to make selections, in-
eluding scores of original novelties.

Children's' Suits: $150, $2 03, $2 59, Si 00, $4 00, $5 03 ani $5 00.

No such stock to be found in the city.
Reliable Goods at Popular Prices.

M.Gutman&Co.,
Retail Department. Main and Twelfth Streets.

THE STERLING BICYCLE.K. HOGE.

The Sterling!
GUARANTEED TO HOLD 200 POUNDS.

=COMI-: AT ONCE AND SEE THE===

GREAT CHICAGO LIGHT ROADSTER.
-r-i^Tvr>nn LOSE TIMEL

* tr *f XN * I s~\ A TT% 1 /"\\ //"\ f ^

A HlUtl UKAUL DIUYUL-EL
^«-^WlLL SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY.-%,#-%,

WE ALSO RENT BICYCLES.
:

Tho Pneumatic Makes Its Own Cood Road,
Easy to Learn, a Delight to Ride.

K. hoge7^ilKRKET ST.

FURNITURE-ALEXANDER FREW.

A REAL PICTURE awaits every person who lias no( called to
see our immense spread of

HHNDSOME FURNITURE
Tile forests have yielded their best products in material and art has

expanded every energy in the conversion of that product into its present
'I nit shape. There are many grades of FURNITURE of
ci rse, hut you will find that the best qualities are cheapest in the long
i ;:i They stand wear and tear best, and look well when old and worn.

W keep the most reliable PVJRNITVJRB that is made, and
't is a pleasure to buyer and seller to handle it.

ALEXANDERFREW
1117 IVI1XX Stroot.

COAL. | PICTURES 4. ARJ MATERIALS.

II. " " WILLls' Oldest Art Store in the Slate.
\ .i-st ror..

«0.\(»\<;a 11 COAL AND COKE, 'Icture*. Fr LooJiln;; Glasses. Art's'.*'

insr AND W \Ti£Jl STi Mn'.m ^ \A SUtVoyCw'
ArUuio Knunr* to order.

, Lua^oxporiuoc^ best nuiteriftU. export laooCi
Lump Coal b',c per Bushel. E , NjiCOLL
a und riw-Uuout ]..':iLL.i:aUh t «»at

" *k.jejo jc.7 VZi Market Siroefc

LOCAL imRVlTIES.
Mutters ot Minor Moment in ami Abou

tli« City.
Opera House tliis evening."After

tbe Ball."
The Giund this evoning."Our MarriedMen."
1'niD the announcement o! Clioa. K.

uot'izo m 10-uuy s paper.
A mkhtino of tho council committee

on linance will bo hold tit id evening.
Tub Yorkviilo coal mines, which havo

been shut down since June, will resumo
to-ilay.
Tub regular monthly meeting of tho

board of county commissioners will be
held to-day.
Mavkk's band did not give its openairconcert .Saturday night, owing to

tho bad weather.
Tub travel on the electric street car

Hue yesterday wum up to aouie of the
be.it Sundays of tho season.
Tub SkubcnviUe Qazttle says: "Three

more women arrived Thursday
nij.'ht from Wheeling for our houses of
ill-fame.
The Mouse & Herrmann Vase ball

team would like to hear from the Kim
Grove team for a game in the immedi- :
ate future.
As immense crowd was at Mozart /

Park yesterday afternoon. The beautifulweather attracted the people to this
favorite resort.
William rallocre was the only <Iefendantin police court Saturday night.

Ho was lined $5 and costs for whipping
Wash Delibaugli. t
Tins evening the opening concert nnd

ball of the season will bo given by the
Beethoven Singing Socioty in its hall,
on fourteenth street.

C. A. Schakitek, of Wheeling, bought
the power houso and property of the
Martin's Ferry Construction Company
011 Saturday for $1,520.
The Central Glass Works shut down

entirely Saturday at noon, as was an-
nounced exclusively in the IntelligencerSaturday morning.
Yksteoday Tommy Lineh was arrestedby Otlicer O'lirien for refusing

to move on the night beforo when or- li
dered by Officer Fitzgerald.
The Knights of Kost base ball club 8

would like to play the lied Cross nine n

on tho Lenwood l'rounds next Sunday. 1ThoKed Cross bova can answer through *theIntelligencer.
The remains of tho man who was ^killed bv the cars above Martin's Ferry

on Friday night wore identified as thoao
of Joseph Kranyah, and intorred in .

Kivorview cemetery on Saturday.
No performances wero given at tho c

Opera Home Saturday by tho "Uncle ^
Tom's Cabin" company. After tho r\
rank performance Friday cvouing ManauerHiester canceled tiie enjMiremeut. <

A had natural fins leak in tho alloy u
near tho First Presbyterian church is v

poisoning tho air about there in a bml a

way. Friday night tiio gas tilled tho s
church so as to almost suffocate the e

people. It should be attended to. u

Last evening tho Mozart Sinning So- e

cioty cave a concert at its liall, corner
of Thirty-eighth and Jacob streets. A *

very pleasing programme of vocal and d
instrumental music was rendered, and £
all had an enjoyable time. c

' Kid" McCoy, tho pugilist, left yea- [
terday for Pittsburgh, where ho will 'J

train, no suitable quarters being ob- c

tainahle here. Welsh, his opponent,
will train at tho North Wheeling Liter- v

ary and Athletic Club's hopso. 8

Somehow tho impression has gotten
out that tho "Our Married Men" companyis to close Us aoason here. This
js entirely untrue, as the company is v

booked till far into 1SU4. From hero C
TitA nn.nn,...» II

IV }JVJUO V\J WUUUU.O.V. i..V.

arrived in the city yesterday. L

A number of the local wheelmen
toured out Caldwell's run and in by I
way of McMeehen yesterday aftornoon.
The roads wore good and the weather
delightful for wheeling. Thaso iti the
party wero Chris Uartman, \Vr. T. Sad«
lor. Will Suplcr, C. K. Montgomery and
Will Juorgens.
John Kissum, a Russian Jew, aged 19,

of Twenty-fifth street, was .struck with
a brick Saturday night, and had his
arm broken. lie was also badly
bruised by being struck other places on
his body, llo had informed on a party
of other boys who had stolen peanuts,
aud they assaulted him.
Quite a riot occurred in a barracks

occupied by foreign laborers at Denwood.Saturday niirht, lasting about hall
an hour. Six men were hurt, three ol
them seriously. One man had his arm
slashed with a knife, a second had a

bad cut on the temple, and a third had
a long cut on tho back of his head.
IIauay J. Fink has sold for George (1

\V. 1/jso to Mrs. Hughes a fifty-acre
farm, situated seven miles east of Kim
Grove, in Marshall county; consideration,$2,800. Jloalso sold to George W. t
Lose lor Mrs. Hughes a residenco on
North Main street, in which Mr. Lose
intends to make his future home; price, 1
$2,300. c

E. Allen* Tuomas, tho mulatto who
is attracting considerable attention by
walking from New York to Chicago and
return in 110 days for $2,500 was in tho
city today on his way back. lie iias
made thirty-live miles per day, had not
a cent of money and has asked for nothingto oat on tho road. IIo was born
near St. Clairsville..Icubcnvillc G'a:(tL\

PoUaiiliif; th« Ftslu j
For several days a steam pump lias J

been at work in Chambers's coal shaft, j
at Klui Grove, pumping out tho sulphur
water, which runs into the creek. The \
crook from thero down is a dirty red- 1
dish yollow ns a result. Hundreds of \
carp, suckers and other lish have died
from the poison. Tho black bass es-
caped into a small pool just below tho
Baltimore i\: Ohio bridge at Elm Grove,
and could not got up farther owing to a

ledge of rocks there. Men with minnow
nots caught about u bushel of tiuo bass
thero one day last week.

Ftahcrmun'tf I.nck.
Constable Anderson and Messrs.

Shanlev, Mitchell, Gamble and Shilling, J
all of Klin Grove, formed a party which
camped up at Downey's bend, on Dig 1

Wheeling oreek, and in two days they
captured ionrteon elegant baas, one of
which weighed four pounds, besides .

eight squirrels and two ground hogs.

Tin: formula of Ayer's Sareaparilla is
well known to tho medical profession,
and universally approved. The reputationof tho firm guarantees ^xcellenco
and uniformity in tho medicine, and
tho world's experience for nearly halt a

century has fully demonstrated its value.
t

Attf.xd Worl's Millinery Opening Octobero and 4. 103S Main'streoU

Low Itato Popular World'* Fair Kxcurslau
Vlu l*piin«ylvanlu I.lncn

October 5 from Wheeling. Train leaves
G:UJ u. tu., city tiiue, stops at South
Chicago, Grand Crossing and Englewoodto dischargo passengers :md bag-
gage. Arrives at Chicago, Union sta- i

tion, 10 p. in. 4toturii coupons valid
October 15. For detailed information
apply to J. G. Tomlinaou, ticket agent,
Wheeling.

=r

SHOES AV^XANDER.
j\

Which l> tlm \$3.
rimlciit Slioii Cor *i

men, for women \
,..,t >^3

V-,
$3. Tho linntlitouhvj I

Mil looking, (lie \

9 (lne»t uuule au«l
tlio be»t for me
audyuut

Am! the voice $3«
of \V I ml o*u

prompt replies r

That'* tlio

ALEXANDER <£0
SIIOl*!" ipO.

ALEXANDER,
ihoe Seller. 1010 Main StrecU

Till; lUCKAl'OOS.
i llis Council Meeting of the llravc*-.The

Cherokee Strip.
Tho council^ chamber of tlio Kicka>003tribe was the seene last Saturday

light of wild, weird and woetul doings.
Jhicf Gold Dust, who really hasn't any
lust at all, fiummouod the braves to

xtraordinary suasion by issuing a firnanearly in the day, and when the
un hud sunk low and the eyes of ni^ht
loroblinkinir in tlio skv all the warriors
tad assembled. Tho "uuipli, umph"
hat greeted tho areat chief as ho enorodmuit have been gratifying to him,
nd his grunt of recognition as liain-inhe-I'ace,Little Eyes, Much Tonnage,
urkey Feather, Brick Bats, Slow Feet
,nd othor bucks of icssor notoriety
tassod him and took thoir accustomed
quat around tho council lire (a gas jot)
ras unctuous, with a slight suspicion of
,ro water.
Brick Bats, who had been oil tho reervationwithout leave, was lined

linety bead?, and the funds wero

romptly invosted in tho Chorokee
Itri p.
Slow Feot was granted a leave of abencoto visit the brothers of tho groat

Vhito City. He was givon tho usual
quipmont, a blanket and a toothpick.
Bia Scriba then read tho firman calltigtho braves together. Tlio bark

uanuscript stated that tho tribo was

onvenod to tako somo action on tho
Jhcrokeo Strip, which extends from
'wolfth street on Market lo the
mossy" banks of tho creek. Chief
*old Dust remarked that lately too

aany bravo3 had been entering stranae
rigwarns, and to prevent an outbreak
nd massacre he warned tho bucks to
lay on their own reservation and not
at too much soup. The "umph,
imph" that greeted this speech was as

loqent as a growler of beer.
Much Tonnage and Rain-in-the-Faco
hen gavo an imitation of tho aepontino.
ance.as they saw it in tho far away
reat White City. At tho conclusion
i mute cuubui nuns vuoj wwiy »»«««»

o take ninety cents from the warnpun
olt and provide reirostiwenta for the
ounciL
Chow Chow, a renegade warrior, who

ras under sentence of death at the
take, after reciting the following:

I)n you know who the Klcknpoos nro!
They come from the land of the sun;

Thuv are built on original plans.
And only take the wurputh for fun..

rasjgivon a strong stogie tnd ordered to
o out and smoko himself to death. Tho
,ew gag was then sounded and tho
lucka dispersed.
on all forma of disordered stomach use
iiromo-Seltzer. A palatable, prompt
euro. 11

DO
you
want

to buy a
nice squaro

"Weber Piano?
It

is in
perfect

order and wo
will fell it at

a great snerilicc.
Don't

mies this
opportunity, but
come at once.

F. W. Baumck & Co.,
1310 Market street.

OPENING of Full and Winter lints Tuoslay,Octolicr 3, nt
31. C. IUTTMAVS,

1048 Mnlu street*

WnJ', MIllSnAVtr rinnnill.F HP.

ober 3 and 4. JOSS Main stroot.

Nine-tentlis of tiio recruits for the
British army are drawn from tho ranks
)f tho unemployed.

Hacked up by a cash offer.the statements
that are mado "by tho proprietors of Doctor
Safe's Catarrh Iteuacdy. They fay that their
Realcine will cure, perfectly arid permanently.the worst case of Chronic Catarrh in
tho Head.that not only Catarrh itself, but
nil tho troubles that come from it, and every
thin^ catarrhal in it« nature, aro cured by
'.he mild, soothing, cleansing und healing
properties of their remedy.
They can't soy any more. Probably overy

medicine for Catarrh claims as much. But
It's one thing to promise a euro.it's a very
different thing to perform it. The proprietorsof Dr. Sage's Remedy want to provo
that they mean what they say. So they
make this offer: If they can t cure your
Catarrh, no matter how bad your caso or of
how long standing, they'll pay you $000 in
raish. You're sun* o! the rnorioy or a cure.
L-a't such a medicine worth trying f

1)1 EI>.
ACKSOK.On Sunday. Oetobcr 1. 1M:5. at 5:50

TH..U. F, Jxckros. nged-Ki years,
"uneral from hi* lute reiUloncj. No. 143 Alloy 10,

on Wednesday nftcrnoou uio'clock. Friends
of tho tmuily Invited to atteud. Interment
!. lvu.;:.u ir -.ri.-r.

UNDCRTAKI NG.

J^OUiS BEKTSCHY,
(Formerly o{ Frow «t IJortvjhft.

funekal director
And Arrorfal Embalmer,

llltt Mala Mrert. fcastSblo.
'"all* by telephone amwered day or nlcht.

Store tolophouo. 6X>; icsidonoo. Mo. u;»:7

3?"3FE.EIA7V,
1117 Main Street.

«underthkerj
Am proparod to ftkndnct burUli la n tn*.*t<v.Itfdotorjrmanner: all rnpfleru undfrutou.: ao*

pllanco and lino black a:id wnito fun ;ml cardt
tu>im>aumt management ijunraniee-L
Collins. lUsko'j and a fall lino «>t burial s kxJl
1 aim to oi* prompt co:uidcr.tij and relUuta.
Cdli bv telephone:

residence. alux. fu^w.No. stz
Sioco.No. i'-'A

CARPETS-G. MENDEL 4 CO

CARPETS!
jpvja

Our New Fall Stock is ready for inspection. The
^ line, comprises all the

Latest Patterns and Colorings
Produced by the Best Carpet Mis iu the World.

We can furnish you a Carpet from

T rr in c\r\
a

PER YHRD,

G. MENDEL&CO.
1124 MAIN STREET.

FUR AND CLOTH GAR M ENTS-GEO. E. STIFEL & GO.

GEO. E. STIFEL k CO. GEO. E. STIFEL & CO,
THB LEHDERS IN - NOVELTIBS IM

Fur and Cloth Garments Dress Suitings
The most stvlisli nnd host fitting Wraps for La- Many of oitr own Importation,and therefore"'

dies. Misses un<l Children. Complete lino of sixes vDo duplicates. und tpecial exohuiXA, do*
in all the newest shapes.Plain, iiraided, Fur <£igus.
Trimmed ami l'uucy

® Cravenet !
CO inehos wido. is a thoroughly waterproof GothIVIUNKtY, Huitiui»an<l ia guaranteed to turn oiT water ai

BEAVER* represented. (
WOOL SEAL and
FULLED CONEY n 1 V

-N A *T.I T7I rs T fl^AOO I -AA/TC4 1
V.' -«.Cr _ELi Q I U1COO UUUUO i

in Short nnj Mili.ary Unglk*. chnjl|!(!abIo Bnil rMn
u till shades, Hop*acks. Serges, (jocdettes aud

arr mtpcomu nil Fancy Weaves. 'Silks and Velvets amiSEL OUR ol ECIAL Trimmings.

$5CLOTHJACKET We hnvo the Ercatost variety of IJlactcnd Col*'
ored KilkM. Bengalines and Fallje, Surah, etc.*

In all slzos from 3:: upwards. with Velvets. Changeable, fancy aud plaint?
. . match all ahftdes.

Get our priccs before you buy, and be con-
vinccd wo leaa in price as well as style.

BRAIDS AND'TRIMMINGS I
Special October Prices this Week, m ovcry style and color to suit all Dross Goods.

sssssisr,or re<dgins piu,h'^ °na! b»r&dy°^MKU Fit guaranteed.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO. [GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.
STftR CLOTHING HOUSE-P. GUNOLING &. CO.

In't In Hear 'Dei Bells."
School has begun. The boys will require the stimulusof new and becoming raiment. The vacation

"knocks" out the boy's clothes, left them looking
"seedy." Even if they're not exactly in that "fix,"
the chilly fall weather demands a change. In extendingan invitation to parents to inspect our-noveltiesin School Suits, we assure them that in selectingour new stock everything has been shunned that
could not be conscientiously recommended for stylishappearance and undoubted quality. Most boys
give their school "duds" a decidedly "rough-andtumble"usage. Ours are made especially for such
youngsters, and their "wear-resisting" qualities will
save you hours of stitching and patching. He'd be
a funny boy that we could not fit and please.'"

D. Gundling,
<3e CO.,

Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.
»

PLAN KitBOOKS, ETC. PLUMBING, ETC.

RiTANK Trimble & Unz,
^books:" Supply House.
Stationery, Wall Papery, llaby Car- PLUMBIh'G AKD GAl FITTISG,
caarAndiMafBaiSt^ite": STEAM AMD HOT WATER HEAT1SG
orris and Dockets, Memorandum
nnd Pass Cooks, Fiat opoiinc Jour- A Full Lluo of tho ColabratoJ.
mils and ledgers, made from Westernlinen papers, guaranteed lirst* ' Snow and .llarsli Steam ramp*
class binding and paper. .Kept Constantly ou !lan&

I can givoyou some bi;* bargains in
1500 nutl 1503 Alaikoi Street, Wheeling

EI1A.TNTK. E003LSI
Ton tons Blank and Memoran- fTU) NATURAL GAS CONSUMERS !

duni Books in store. All tho best A- save your >.u«i '.win hotter r.-.

Ink,and ilucilago made. Sjeoi IV», 'IT
Of a'1 kinds, ^olo ACBOt for ixJOU jrr |T».«. No Iiokc. n Muoll. ln» i|;rf, 11
Isaacks & Co.'.s celobratoil Gluci- ilaiblnjf. Perfect combustion. |*rf<ac. control of
nam Pons. John Holland's Gold columned1 tin- jari-.;* u-niu; it All
.. 1, .. ... burner* ^uanuiKwl tor. tu- ca> >i! rDmI'ountam 1 ens. r.xcclsiorHecptnc t. lu p-r :.t nod t; .v. -1- m» t,- n't* '".tit
Coaches for babies. l*ArzcNt stock nn«l th.-m ut GEORCr; HIBBERD
and greatest variety in tho State.

1 I'riccn remonut*!-) aw.'.

sold retail at wnoi.esali: pkices. -yyn.r.nxt XIAIUC SOX.

joseph craves, Practical Plumbers.
P.G Twolf'h Sf r.» t.lvrri"

^ CAS AND STEAM FITTERS.
MUSICAL GOODS.

1 >0 TWELFTH STBBlr.
PIANO TUNING.

All work <lono promptly (it n\i»onab!a prl at
Does your Piano need tuning or repairing? Ii

io. wo are in position to «lt> it for you and Can TNTtXLlGENCKR'S JOH OF KICK.
pn*rtntco that U will too doue iu a workmaullke X NEWTVFK.8KIL1.KI' WoitKJi > \.
itntl finished manner. COUNT auJ TAiJTV WOKK ir r.r!< .t,

uuio F. w. HAU J1EH & CO. a and a roilmentta sx-or.


